USP14 is a cysteine-protease deubiquitinase associated with the proteasome and plays important catalytic and allosteric roles in proteasomal degradation. USP14 inhibition has been considered a therapeutic strategy for accelerating degradation of aggregation-prone proteins in neurodegenerative diseases and for inhibiting proteasome function to induce apoptotic cell death in cancers. Here we studied the effects of USP14 inhibition in mammalian cells using small molecule inhibitors and an inactive USP14 mutant C114A. Neither the inhibitors nor USP14 C114A changed the level of TDP-43, tau or α-synuclein in HEK293T cells. However, USP14 C114A led to an accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins, which were isolated by ubiquitin immunoprecipitation and identified by mass spectrometry. Among these proteins we confirmed that ubiquitinated β-catenin was accumulated in the cells expressing USP14 C114A with biochemistry and molecular biology experiments. The proteasome binding of USP14 C114A is required for its effect on ubiquitinated proteins. UCHL5 is the other cysteine-protease deubiquitinase associated with the proteasome. Interestingly, the inactive mutant of UCHL5 C88A also caused an accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins in HEK293T cells but did not affect β-catenin. Using ubiquitin immunoprecipitation and mass spectrometry, we identified the accumulated ubiquitinated proteins in UCHL5 C88A expressing cells which are mostly distinct from those accumulated in USP14 C114A expressing cells. Among the identified proteins are well established proteasome substrates and proteasome subunits. Together our data suggest that USP14 and UCHL5 can deubiquitinate distinct substrates at the proteasome and regulate the ubiquitination of the proteasome itself which is tightly linked to its function. 4 
Introduction
The ubiquitin-proteasome system (UPS) is the main protein degradation pathway in eukaryotic cells (Collins and Goldberg, 2017) . It determines the half-life of most cellular proteins, eliminates misfolded and damaged proteins, and is essential for protein homeostasis in cells. Proteins destined for degradation are tagged by the conjugation of a small 76-residue protein called ubiquitin, often in the form of polymeric chains, which enable the substrate to be recognized and degraded by the proteasome (Wilkinson et al., 1980; Komander and Rape, 2012; Saeki, 2017) .
The 26S proteasome is composed of a 20S core particle (CP) containing the proteolytic chamber, and one or two 19S regulatory particles (RP) critical for substrate recognition, deubiquitination, unfolding, and translocation (Kish-Trier and Hill, 2013; Tomko and Hochstrasser, 2013) . Prior to and during substrate degradation, its ubiquitin tag must be removed, ensuring efficient substrate translocation into the proteolytic chamber and ubiquitin recycling in the cell (Finley et al., 2016; de Poot et al., 2017) . The 19S RP harbors three deubiquitinating enzymes (DUBs) including two cysteine proteases, ubiquitin-specific protease 14 (USP14 in mammals or Ubp6 in yeast) and ubiquitin C-terminal hydrolase L5 (UCHL5, also known as UCH37), and a Zn 2+ -dependent metalloprotease RPN11 (Lam et al., 1997; Borodovsky et al., 2001; Leggett et al., 2002; Yao and Cohen, 2002) .
RPN11 is essential to proteasomal degradation and loss of RPN11 activity causes accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins and cell death in budding yeast and mammalian cells (Verma et al., 2002; Yao and Cohen, 2002; Koulich et al., 2008; de Poot et al., 2017) . No homolog of UCHL5 is present in the genome of budding yeast (Leggett et al., 2002) . Loss of UCHL5 does not affect cell survival or change the level of free or conjugated ubiquitin (Koulich et al., 2008) . USP14/Ubp6 is dynamically associated with the 19S RP through its ubiquitin-like (UBL) domain, not essential for cell survival, but important for ubiquitin recycling in budding yeast and a spontaneous ataxia mouse strain (Leggett et al., 2002; Chernova et al., 2003; Anderson et al., 2005) . Loss of USP14 in mammalian cells does not alter free and conjugated ubiquitin levels but increases the degradation rate (Koulich et al., 2008; Kim and Goldberg, 2017) .
It was reported that USP14-mediated deubiquitination may lead to release of the otherwise competent substrate from the proteasome and prevent its degradation, therefore inhibition of USP14 may accelerate degradation of such substrates (Hanna et al., 2006; Lee et al., 2010; Homma et al., 2015; Boselli et al., 2017) . But this effect was not observed in other studies (Jin et al., 2012; Hyrskyluoto et al., 2014; Ortuno et al., 2016; Kiprowska et al., 2017) . A small molecule USP14 inhibitor IU1 and an inactive USP14 mutant C114A were shown to reduce the level of the amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) and dementia disease proteins TDP-43 and tau in mammalian cells (Lee et al., 2010) . Another small molecule inhibitor of USP14 and UCHL5, b-AP15, was shown to induce an accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins and apoptotic cell death in multiple myeloma cells (D'Arcy et al., 2011) . Therefore, USP14 has been considered a drug target for neurodegenerative diseases and cancer although the former by enhancing and the latter by inhibiting proteasome function.
We were interested in USP14 as a potential drug target for neurodegenerative diseases.
We started our study by repeating the experiments where USP14 WT or the inactive mutant C114A was co-expressed with TDP-43, tau or α-synuclein in HEK293T cells (Lee et al., 2010; 6 Ortuno et al., 2016) . Neither USP14 WT nor C114A changed the protein level of TDP-43, tau or α-synuclein which is consistent with the data reported by Miller and colleagues (Ortuno et al., 2016) . Surprisingly, we observed a robust accumulation of high molecular weight K48-linked polyubiquitinated proteins with USP14 C114A expression. We reasoned these proteins are potential USP14 substrates, therefore combined immunoprecipitation and mass spectrometry analysis and identified a list of accumulated proteins including known proteasome substrates and multiple proteasome subunits. Among the identified proteins we focused on β-catenin and validated ubiquitinated β-catenin was indeed accumulated with USP14 C114A expression. These data prompted us to examine the effects of UCHL5 C88A in cells. Interestingly, UCHL5 C88A expression also caused an accumulation of high molecular weight K48-linked polyubiquitinated proteins but did not affect β-catenin. Our study supports that USP14 and UCHL5 can deubiquitinate specific substrates at the proteasome and are key factors of proteasome autoregulation by deubiquitination of proteasome subunits.
Materials and Methods

Plasmids and biochemical reagents
Plasmids containing myc-TDP-43 and myc-TDP-43 M337V were generated as described previously (Wobst et al., 2017) . Plasmids for tau (4R/2N), α-synuclein, USP14 and UCHL5 were purchased from Origene. Mutant plasmids USP14 C114A, USP14 WT ΔUBL, USP14 C114A ΔUBL and UCHL5 C88A were generated from the wildtype plasmid by Genscript. Cells were treated with IU1 (25-100 µM; Selleckchem or Sigma), MG132 (10 µM; Selleckchem), PS341 (10 µM; Selleckchem) and b-AP15 (0.5-2 µM; Selleckchem). All compounds were dissolved in DMSO (Sigma), and control samples were treated with the same volume of DMSO.
In vitro USP14 ubiquitin-rhodamine hydrolysis assay
Ubiquitin-Rhodamine 110 (Ub-Rho) and Vinyl sulphone-treated 26S-proteasomes (26S-VS) were purchased from Ubiquigent (60-0117-050 and 65-1020-BUL, respectively). Full length USP14 was purified as described previously (Lee et al., 2012) . IU1 (Sigma) and b-AP15 (Millipore) were dissolved in DMSO and dispensed into black 384 well Greiner plates (Greiner Bio, 784076) over a gradient resulting in 100 µM to 3 nM final concentrations in the assay. 5 µL of 2X USP14/26S-VS solution was added to the assay plate in an assay buffer of 40 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 0.01 % Brij-35, 1 mM TCEP. Reactions were started by adding 5 µL of 2X solution of Ub-Rho (2X concentration of 200 nM). Plates were covered and incubated at room temperature for 60 minutes, and the reactions were stopped by adding 5 µL of 100 mM citric acid. Plates were incubated for 15 minutes at room temperature and then read on a Tecan M1000 microplate reader (Fluorescence Intensity, Excitation wavelength: 485 nm, Excitation bandwidth: 10 nm, Emission wavelength: 520 nm, Emission bandwidth: 10 nm). IC 50 values were determined by fitting curves to a log (compound concentration) vs. response -variable slope equation using GraphPad Prism 7.0.
Cell culture and transfections
HEK293T cells (ATCC) were cultured in DMEM (Thermo Fisher) containing 10% FBS and 1% penicillin/streptomycin at 37°C with 5% CO2 in a humidified incubator. For transfections, cells were plated on 6-well plates or 10 cm plates 24 h prior to transfection. Cells were transfected with plasmids using Lipofectamine 2000 (Thermo Fisher) according to manufacturer's instructions. Medium was changed 24 hours after transfection and cells were lysed 48 hours after transfection unless stated otherwise.
Cell lysis and immunoblotting
Cells were scraped in an appropriate volume of RIPA buffer supplemented with a protease inhibitor cocktail (Complete Mini EDTA free tablets, Sigma-Aldrich). The cell lysate was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 minutes at 4 °C. The supernatant was collected, and protein concentrations were measured using the BCA assay (Pierce). 20-50 µg of total proteins were mixed with LDS buffer (Thermo Fisher) containing 20% β-mercaptoethanol and heated at 55°C for 10 minutes. The samples were centrifuged briefly and separated using 4-12% Bis-Tris gels or 4-12% Bolt gels (Thermo Fisher) and transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Millipore). The blots were blocked with 5% milk or 5% BSA in 1x TBST and probed Blots were then incubated with mouse or rabbit secondary antibodies conjugated with HRP (Jackson Immunoresearch). Bands were detected using ECL substrate (Super Signal West Dura, Thermo Scientific) and imaged using the BioRad Universal Hood III Imager and BioRad Image Lab software. Bands were quantified using Quantity One (BioRad) and normalized to housekeeping genes in the same samples and then all samples were normalized to the average of control samples in the same experiments. We used GAPDH, α-tubulin, β-tubulin and TfR as housekeeping genes which did not change with experimental conditions.
Immunoprecipitation
One hundred µg of proteins were mixed with RIPA buffer to a final volume of 500 µl. Protein A/G agarose beads (Pierce) were added to the above protein samples and rotated at 4 °C for 1 h for preclearing. The samples were then centrifuged at 8,000 g for 1 minute. 10% of the supernatant was used as input to confirm expression and loading. 2-10 µg of specific antibodies or control mouse or rabbit IgG antibodies (Jackson Immunoresearch) were added to the remaining supernatant and rotated at 4 °C for 1 h. Then fresh protein A/G agarose beads (Thermo Fisher) were added to the above samples and rotated at 4 °C overnight to pulldown antibody bound proteins. The samples were centrifuged at 8,000 g for 1 minute. The beads were washed with RIPA buffer four times and the immunoprecipitated complexes were detached from the beads by boiling the samples at 95 °C for 10 minutes in 30 µl of LDS loading buffer containing 5% β-mercaptoethanol. The samples were centrifuged at 10,000 g for 15 minutes and the supernatants were analyzed using immunoblotting.
IP for mass spectrometry analysis
Scaled-up IP was performed as described above with 3700 µg of proteins. The K48
immunoprecipitates from USP14 WT, USP14 C114A, UCHL5 WT and UCHL5 C88A samples, and the control rabbit IgG immunoprecipitates from USP14 C114A and UCHL5 C88A samples were loaded on a 4-12% Bis-Tris gel (Thermo Fisher). The gel was stained using Coomassie blue (EZBlue Stain, Sigma) and destained using dH 2 O. The gel pieces above the heavy chain were cut and analyzed using mass spectrometry.
Mass spectrometry
Trypsin digestion, liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS), and MS/MS spectral search in the human database (Uniprot) using the Sequest 28 analysis program was performed by Taplin Mass Spectrometry Facility (Harvard University).
To identify proteins specifically accumulated in USP14 C114A and UCHL5 C88A samples, proteins detected in the IgG control sample were removed without further consideration. The remaining proteins that were enriched using the Sum Intensity parameter in the C114A and C88A samples compared to the WT samples in all three replicates were included in Table 1, Table 2,   Supplementary Table 1 and Supplementary Table 3 . The lists of proteins in Table 1 and Table 2 were analyzed using Gene Ontology to identify pathways that were significantly enriched.
Statistics
GraphPad Prism 7.0 was used for statistical analysis. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for statistical significance in all figures except figure 7 where t-test was used to determine statistical significance. Values are mean ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical significance was set at P < 0.05.
Results
Inactive USP14 C114A does not change the level of TDP-43, tau or α-synuclein in HEK293T cells
Previous studies (Lee et al., 2010; Ortuno et al., 2016) have reported findings regarding effects of USP14 overexpression or inhibition on degradation of aggregation-prone proteins in neurodegenerative diseases. We repeated the experiments by co-expressing the empty vector control, USP14 WT or C114A with myc-TDP-43, tau or α-synuclein in HEK293T cells ( Fig. 1A and B). Neither USP14 WT nor C114A changed the protein level of endogenous TDP-43, myc-TDP-43
WT, myc-TDP-43 M337V (an ALS causal mutation, (Sreedharan et al., 2008) ), tau or α-synuclein.
We also tested two published USP14 inhibitors, IU1 (Lee et al., 2010) Although neither USP14 C114A nor USP14 inhibitors affected the levels of TDP-43, tau or α-synuclein, USP14 C114A expression consistently caused accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins in HEK293T cells in all the experiments (Fig. 1) .
Inactive USP14 C114A causes accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins in HEK293T cells
We next expressed the empty vector, USP14 WT or C114A in HEK293T cells to understand whether USP14 C114A has the same effect on ubiquitinated proteins in the absence of coexpressed TDP-43, tau or α-synuclein. USP14 C114A alone caused a similar accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins ( Fig. 2A and B) . Using an immunoprecipitation compatible ubiquitin antibody FK2, we were able to pull down more ubiquitin conjugates from the cells expressing USP14 C114A compared to the empty vector control or WT (Fig. 2C) . Furthermore, using an HA antibody, we were able to pull down more ubiquitin conjugates from the cells co-transfected with HA-ubiquitin and USP14 C114A compared to the cells co-transfected with the empty vector control or WT (Fig. 2D ). These data confirm inactive USP14 causes ubiquitinated protein accumulation in cells.
Identification of the accumulated ubiquitinated proteins induced by USP14 C114A
We next assessed the chain linkage of the ubiquitin conjugates accumulated with USP14 C114A expression. We focused on lysine 48 (K48)-and lysine 63 (K63)-linked chains as these are the main ubiquitin tags known to target substrates for proteasomal degradation (Glickman and Ciechanover, 2002; Jacobson et al., 2009 ). K48-linked but not K63-linked ubiquitin conjugates were accumulated in the cells expressing USP14 C114A (Fig. 3A and B) . To identify these proteins, we combined immunoprecipitation with the antibody against K48-linked ubiquitin chains (simplified as K48 antibody hereafter) and mass spectrometry (IP-MS). K48-linked ubiquitinated proteins were immunoprecipitated from the cells expressing USP14 WT or C114A and separated by SDS-PAGE, followed by immunoblotting (IB) (Fig. 3C) or staining with Coomassie blue (Fig. 3D) , both of which showed more ubiquitinated proteins were pulled down from the USP14 C114A than WT samples. We also included a control IgG IP from USP14 C114A expressing cells to be able to filter out proteins that were pulled down non-specifically ( Fig. 3C and D) . The lanes were cut above the antibody heavy chain and subjected to MS analysis (Fig. 3D) . The IP-MS was repeated in triplicate and all the proteins identified in the IgG IP were removed without further consideration. The remaining proteins more abundant in the USP14 C114A than WT samples in all three replicates are listed in Table 1 (additional details in Supplementary Table 1 and 2).
Among the list are well-established proteasomal substrates and important signaling molecules such as β-catenin (Stamos and Weis, 2013) and Argonaute-2 (Smibert et al., 2013) ( Table 1) . Multiple proteasome subunits were identified including PSMA4 (20S subunit α3), PSMC1 (19S AAA-ATPase subunit Rpt2), PSMC3 (19S AAA-ATPase subunit Rpt5), and PSMD4 (19S non-ATPase subunit Rpn10/S5A). The Angelman syndrome disease gene ubiquitin-protein ligase E3A (UBE3A) (Sell and Margolis, 2015) and mental retardation disease gene ubiquitin specific peptidase, X-linked (USP9X) (Homan et al., 2014) were also identified. The IP-MS data suggest USP14 regulates not only substrate deubiquitination but also the ubiquitination status of the proteasome.
Confirmation that ubiquitinated β-catenin is accumulated in USP14 C114A expressing cells
We focused on β-catenin to validate the IP-MS data. A higher molecular weight smear of the β-catenin band was observed in the USP14 C114A samples, suggesting an accumulation of ubiquitinated β-catenin (Fig. 4A) . The total protein level of β-catenin was increased in the cells expressing USP14 C114A compared to the empty vector control or WT ( Fig. 4A and B) . The level of ubiquitin conjugates was also significantly increased as seen previously (Fig. 2, 4A and 4B).
To confirm the effects of USP14 C114A are dependent on proteasome binding, we generated USP14 WT and C114A constructs lacking the UBL domain, USP14 WT ΔUBL and C114A ΔUBL. The ΔUBL constructs were predicted to be ~10 kDa smaller than the full-length constructs and were expressed as expected (Fig. 4C ). USP14 C114A ΔUBL had no effect on the levels of β-catenin or ubiquitin conjugates, demonstrating that proteasome binding is required for USP14 C114A's effect on ubiquitinated proteins (Fig. 4C and D) .
To further confirm the accumulation of ubiquitinated β-catenin in the cells expressing USP14 C114A, we conducted mutual IP-IB experiments using β-catenin or K48 antibodies ( Fig. 4E and F). β-catenin IP showed a smear of K48-linked ubiquitinated β-catenin from USP14 C114A expressing cells (Fig. 4E) . The reverse approach of K48 IP and β-catenin IB also showed a high molecular weight smear of ubiquitinated β-catenin from USP14 C114A expressing cells (Fig. 4F) .
Taken together, these data confirm that ubiquitinated β-catenin is accumulated in USP14 expressing cells.
Inactive UCHL5 C88A causes accumulation of ubiquitinated proteins but does not affect β-catenin
To understand whether USP14 has a specific effect on β-catenin or the other proteasomal cysteine-protease deubiquitinase UCHL5 also shares the same effect, we generated a catalytically inactive mutant of UCHL5 by mutating the catalytic cysteine at position 88 to alanine (UCHL5 C88A). This mutant was shown to lack deubiquitinase activity but bind to the proteasome similarly to WT (Yao et al., 2006) . Interestingly, expression of the inactive UCHL5 C88A also led to an accumulation of K48-linked ubiquitin conjugates ( Fig. 5A and B) . Furthermore UCHL5 C88A expression led to a high molecular weight laddering of UCHL5 itself as detected by IB with a UCHL5 antibody, presumably representing ubiquitinated UCHL5 (Fig. 5A) (Besche et al., 2014; Jacobson et al., 2014; Randles et al., 2016) . While the IP-MS data suggest USP14 is required for deubiquitination of multiple proteasomal subunits (Table 1) , USP14 C114A did not affect UCHL5 ubiquitination as shown by the lack of the UCHL5 laddering (Fig. 5C ).
While UCHL5 C88A showed clear effects on ubiquitin conjugates and its own ubiquitination, it had no effect on β-catenin accumulation or band smearing ( Fig. 5A and B) . To rule out the possibility that the accumulation of ubiquitinated β-catenin was below the detection limit of straight IB, we conducted mutual IP-IB experiments using β-catenin and K48 antibodies, similar to those done with USP14 (Fig. 4E, 4F, 5D , and 5E). β-catenin IP failed to pull down any K48-linked ubiquitinated β-catenin from UCHL5 C88A expressing cells although the input samples confirmed the accumulation of K48-linked ubiquitin conjugates and UCHL5 laddering in those cells (Fig. 5D ). K48 IP pulled down the accumulated ubiquitinated proteins from UCHL5 C88A expressing cells but β-catenin was not detected (Fig. 5E ). These data indicate inactive USP14 but not inactive UCHL5 specifically affects β-catenin ubiquitination, suggesting β-catenin could be a specific substrate of USP14.
Identification of the accumulated ubiquitinated proteins induced by UCHL5 C88A
To identify the accumulated ubiquitinated proteins induced by UCHL5 C88A, K48-linked ubiquitinated proteins were immunoprecipitated from UCHL5 WT or C88A expressing cells and subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by Coomassie blue staining for MS (Fig. 5F ). Similarly to USP14, we included a control IgG IP from UCHL5 C88A expressing cells to filter out non-specific proteins.
The IP-MS was repeated in triplicate and all the proteins identified in the IgG IP were removed without further consideration. The remaining proteins more abundant in UCHL5 C88A than WT samples in all three replicates are listed in Table 2 (additional details in Supplementary Table 3 and 4).
16 unique proteins were identified for USP14 and 22 for UCHL5, and 6 common proteins for both (Table 1 and 2, Fig. 6A ). Importantly, ubiquitinated β-catenin was not enriched in UCHL5 C88A samples, which is consistent with the biochemical characterization (Fig. 4 and 5) . Moreover, ubiquitinated UCHL5 was indeed enriched in UCHL5 C88A samples, which confirmed that the high molecular weight laddering of UCHL5 represented ubiquitinated species (Fig. 5A ). Previously known proteasome substrates which are also disease genes were identified for UCHL5 such as Ataxin-10 (Li et al., 2011) and calreticulin (Goitea and Hallak, 2015) . Ubiquitinated proteasome subunits PSMA4 and PSMC3 (Rpt5) were accumulated in both USP14 C114A and UCHL5 C88A samples, while ubiquitinated PSMC1 (Rpt2) and PSMD4 (Rpn10/S5A) were specific for USP14 and PSMD1 (Rpn2) was specific for UCHL5 (Fig. 6A) . Taken together our biochemistry and IP-MS data suggest that USP14 and UCHL5 can deubiquitinate specific substrates at the proteasome.
Discussion
In the absence of a ubiquitinated substrate, USP14/Ubp6 reduces basal peptidase and ATPase activity of the proteasome to degrade unstructured proteins lacking ubiquitination (Kim and Goldberg, 2017), supporting its function as a gate to prevent non-specific degradation and to allow entry of proper substrates. Ubiquitin loaded USP14 activates proteasomal ATPase, causes 20S gate opening, but inhibits RPN11, and delayed degradation of ubiquitinated substrates (Hanna et al., 2006; Peth et al., 2009; Peth et al., 2013; Bashore et al., 2015; Kim and Goldberg, 2017) , supporting that it ensures sequential deubiquitination by itself first and then RPN11, and coordinates substrate unfolding and entry into the 20S CP. When loaded with a ubiquitinated substrate, UCHL5 also activates ATPase activity and 20S gate opening of the proteasome purified from USP14 knockout mammalian cells (Peth et al., 2013) , suggesting UCHL5 may function as another gate to coordinate substrate entry and processing. USP14 and UCHL5 associate with the proteasome through different ubiquitin receptors, USP14 to Rpn1 at the base of the 19S RP and UCHL5 to Rpn13 at the top of the 19S RP (Collins and Goldberg, 2017) (Fig. 6B) . Both USP14 and UCHL5 play complex catalytic and allosteric roles during substrate degradation by the proteasome.
In this study we identified that the inactive mutants USP14 C114A and UCHL5 C88A caused accumulations of distinct sets of ubiquitinated proteins in HEK293T cells (Fig. 1, 2, 3 , 5, and 6). Both mutants retain the activity to bind to the proteasome (Yao et al., 2006; Lee et al., 2011) . The UBL proteasome-binding domain of USP14 is required for C114A's effect on ubiquitinated proteins (Fig. 4C) . Among the accumulated proteins identified for USP14 C114A, we focused on β-catenin and confirmed its accumulation in the cells expressing USP14 C114A but not in the cells expressing UCHL5 C88A (Fig. 4 and 5) . Besides β-catenin, Argonaute-2 (Fig. 6A , Table 1 and 2) was identified specifically for USP14 and is also a known proteasome substrate with important regulatory functions in small RNA-mediated silencing (Smibert et al., 2013) .
Previously known proteasomal substrates have also been identified specifically for UCHL5 such as Ataxin-10 (Li et al., 2011) and calreticulin (Goitea and Hallak, 2015) (Fig. 6A , Table 1 (Fig. 6A) . UCHL5 C88A causes the accumulation of ubiquitinated PSMA4, PSMC3, and PSMD1 (Rpn2) and is required for its own deubiquitination ( Fig. 5 and 6A) . Ubiquitination of Rpt5, Rpn10/S5A, Rpn13/Adrm1, and UCHL5 is induced by proteasome-associated UBE3A and UBE3C at the purified proteasome (Jacobson et al., 2014) . Ubiquitin aldehyde further increases ubiquitination of these proteins, demonstrating USP14 and UCHL5 antagonize UBE3A and UBE3C to deubiquitinate these proteins (Jacobson et al., 2014) . Ubiquitination of proteasome subunits impairs substrate recognition and processing by the proteasome and cellular stresses can modulate the ubiquitination status of the proteasome (Besche et al., 2014; Jacobson et al., 2014) .
Together our data suggest that USP14 and UCHL5 can deubiquitinate specific substrates at the proteasome and regulate the proteasome activity by modulating the ubiquitination status of the proteasome itself.
A recent study, combining USP14 interactome and quantitative proteomics in response to USP14 knockdown, identified fatty acid synthase (FASN) as a specific USP14 substrate, and suggested a list of proteins as potential USP14 substrates (Liu et al., 2018) . All these studies including ours start to reveal a picture of USP14 substrates. In future studies, it is important to understand whether specific proteasomal substrates require USP14 and/or UCHL5 for degradation. It is also important to distinguish the roles of USP14 in degradation inhibition by removing the ubiquitin chains of substrates and in degradation facilitation by deubiquitinating substrates to allow unfolding.
We were interested in the effect of USP14 inhibition on reducing neurodegenerative disease proteins such as α-synuclein, TDP-43, and tau, but neither USP14 inhibitors nor USP14 C114A reduced the level of these proteins in HEK293T cells ( Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. 2 ). Similar findings were also reported by Miller and colleagues (Ortuno et al., 2016) . TDP-43 and α-synuclein have long half-lives and it is demonstrated that autophagy plays an important role in their degradation, and both proteasome and autophagy appear to be important for tau degradation (Cuervo et al., 2004; Chesser et al., 2013; Barmada et al., 2014) . Treating cells with proteasome inhibitors did not modulate the levels of TDP-43, tau or α-synuclein ( Fig. 1A and Supplementary Fig. 1A ), suggesting these proteins are poor substrates of the proteasome in HEK293T cells, which could explain the lack of effect of USP14 inhibition on degradation of these proteins. Further studies are required to demonstrate whether USP14 inhibition indeed reduces the level of these proteins in neurons. (B) USP14 WT or C114A has no effect on the protein level of TDP-43, tau and α-synuclein.
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